Bronchiolitis obliterans in children--a report of six cases.
Six children who survived severe acute bronchiolitis in infancy and early childhood continued to have persistent symptoms of breathlessness, cough and wheeze resistant to bronchodilator therapy. Hyperinflation of the chest, widespread crepitations and rhonchi were persistent clinical features. Failure to thrive was a problem in most. At presentation clinical measles was diagnosed in one child and adenovirus titres were raised in another; the aetiological agents in the others were not known. Lung biopsy from the child with measles showed features of severe bronchiolitis. The clinical and radiological features and course of the illness were consistent with those of bronchiolitis obliterans. Although illness was prolonged the long term prognosis was satisfactory with the majority of children showing improved chest signs, growth and general health after four to eight years of follow up.